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Library Staff
Library Director:

Diane Pamel
Since 2013,
Southworth
Library has
been named
a Library
Journal
STAR
Library, one of only 3.5 percent of all
libraries in the nation, based on
circulation, visitors, programming and
internet access.

9,130 people
came to 354
programs

Total
circulation
97,573

4,554 uses
of 14 Public
Access
computers

Library Staff:
Jessica Couch
Catherine Wakeman
Jennifer Wildridge
Mary Wilson
Rebekah Milbrath

Board of Trustees
MaryEllen Rumsey:
President
Ron Denniston:
Vice President
Michael Lane:
Secretary
Les Cleland
Randall Stewart

Digital services include audio and e-book
digital downloads with OVERDRIVE digital
streaming for movies, books and music with
HOOPLA, digital magazines with RB Digital
and our digitized collection of archived
historical newspapers. All of these
are easily accessed through our
website at southworthlibrary.org
using your library card.

36,528 visitors to
the library
3,654 digital items downloaded

52,560 items
available in
the collection

24 West Main St, P.O. Box 45, Dryden NY 13053
www.southworthlibrary.org
southworthlibrary@gmail.com
607-844-4782 607-844-5310 (fax)
Hours:
Mon 1:30—7:00
Tues 11:00—5:30
Wed 1:30—7:00
Thurs 11:00—5:30
Fri 11:00—7:00
Sat 10:00—2:00

Southworth Library

Libraries are more relevant than ever. More
than just warehouses of books and materials
and banks of computers, libraries are still
places where individuals gather to explore,
interact and discuss. Whether coming for
materials, tutoring, play dates, small classes,
book clubs, discussion series or presentations,
our library continues to be a community center
which is locally responsive and unique.
”People may go to the library looking mainly
for information, but they find each other
there.” (R. Putnam). While the technology for
accessing library materials has changed and will
continue to change, our mission – to inform,
to share and to gather – will not. While
libraries face many challenges: budget cuts, an
ever-shifting information landscape,
stereotypes that sometimes hamper how
people see libraries, and rapidly evolving
technologies, our greatest resource is
community participation. Relationships with
the community build an organic library that is
available and relevant to all.

Books are just the
beginning!

PROGRAMS and EVENTS

2016 FINANCIAL REPORT

MEMORIALS AND DONATIONS
In 2017, memorial donations were given
to the library in honor of the following:

Our library programming provides a robust schedule of events, clubs and classes for all ages
and interests. Our children’s programs include weekly Preschool storytime and Cuddle-Up for
infants and toddlers, book clubs featuring popular series such as the Magic Tree House and
American Girl History books, coding programs and STEM related clubs and events, as well as
performers and educational outreach with local universities and businesses. Our teen takeovers
include recreational and educational programming and skills training with our Girls Who Code
club and a book club with the teens from the William George Agency. Adult discussion
programs and presentations include topics of interest in history, science and social culture with
critical conversations and community engagement with experts from the local universities and
agencies. Our programs have ranged from Eclipse 2017, climate change and winter survival to
the Women’s Suffrage movement in New York and World War 2 lectures. From our youngest
library users to our oldest, we strive to provide programming and events to meet all needs and
interests, abilities and skills.

Sue Cardwell
Gordon Campbell
Robert Hughes
Gwen Sansted
John Young

Waneta Downey
Lorraine Gardener
George Prentiss
Virginia Stevens

These gifts provide a lasting memorial
for our loved ones and help us to
continue to provide programs and
resources for our community. Thank
you for including us in your giving.
Your donations make a huge difference.
$25 provides for 2 new children’s books
$35 provides for 1 large print book
$100 provides for 2 new audiobooks
$750 provides for 1 computer system

Special thanks to Dryden Wine & Spirits
and I-Deal Self Storage for their generous
sponsorship of this newsletter

www.i-dealstorage.com

In 2016 over $25,000 was awarded to the library in
grants and donations for programs and events from
the Rosen Library Fund of the Community
Foundation of Tompkins County, the Community
Arts Partnership of Tompkins County, the Dryden
Youth Opportunity Fund, the Dryden Community
Council/United Way, the New York Council for the
Humanities, YALSA, the McEvoy & Holtz Families
& others generous donors and library friends.

607-273-5524

www.drydenwine.com 607-844-8135

Do you like to make purchases on Amazon.com?
You can register with Amazon Smile and
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your
eligible purchases to the Southworth Library?
There’s no cost or additional charges added to
register or give through AmazonSmile.

